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504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305 Bite of Mastiff Results in Hydro-

phobia and Terminates in

Awful Death..

greatest land holding companies of the
Pacific coast and Rocky mountain
state, the one representative of the
lumber, the other of the railroad In-

terest of that country, should have
tailed on the bureau of forestry for ex-

pert advice in managing their landa.'
The main timber supply of th. United
States 1. contained In the northwestern
states, and the great advance which
forestry haa made In that part of the
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as of general benefit.
In a letter to th. chief of the bureau

of forestry, Howard Elliott, president
of tb. Northern Pacific, writes these
significant word:

"The Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany a larger holder of timber lands
In the northwestern states, which are
now being logged from in more or less

irregular method.

(Washington Correspondence to New
York Commercial.)

Frederick Weyerhaeusei, president of

th. Weyerhaeuser Timber Company,
has algned an agreement with th. bur-

eau of forestry by which the bureau

agreea to prepare working plana for the
conservative management of about

acre of the company', timber
land, in Washington. By the agree-
ment, the Weyerhaeuser Company
agree, to defray the living and travel-

ing expense of agents of th. bureau
engaged In th. work.

Th. Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany ha also requested that the
bureau of forestry prepare working
plana for U enormous timber land

holding In Waahlngton and Idaho.
The Umber lands of the Weyerhaeus-

er and the Northern Pacific companies
are the most extensive privately owned
tracts of land for which th. bureau
0 forestry has ever been asked to pre-

pare plans. The field work will begin
next summer. The task of putting all
these binds under careful management
la of great magnitude, and only one
familiar with the nature of the forests
of the northwest can appreciate Its dif-

ficulties. But great aa these difflcul-tle- a

are, the Importance and vaiu.'of
the workj.dnce accomplished, far out-

weigh them. It Is another proof of the

profound Interest and confidence which
the west haa come to feel In the prac-
tical result of forestry that the two

of the Norway pine on the company'
lands near Cloquet, Minn., and a work-

ing plan for the, lands la now in
preparation.

The following I part of the text of
the agreement under which the bureau
of forestry 1 to prepare working plan
for the Weyerhaeuser Company:

The department of agriculture, !n

pursuance of th. Investigations In for
estry and in order to disseminate a
knowledge of Improved way of hand-

ling forest lands, shall, after personal
study on th. ground by it agent or

agents, prepare a plan for harvesting
the forest crop and reproducing the
forest on the land of the aid Weyer-
haeuser Timber Company, situated and
described a follows: ' 1.200,000 acres,
more or less, state of Washington.

"The said plan shall be prepared for
the purpose of promoting and increas-

ing the present value and usefulness of
the said land to Its owner, and to per-

petuate and improve th. forest upon
it. " ..'

"Upon the completion of the said

plan and it acceptance by the said

Weyerhaeuser Company, the depart-
ment of agriculture shall supervise the
execution thereof so far as may be

necessary. V
"The department of agriculture shall

have the right to publish and distrib-

ute the said plan and it. results for
the information of lumbermen, forest
owners and others whom It may con-

cern."

"Realizing the increasing scarcity of j

The

fledicine That Cures.
fcaxo, Oku., May II, IK.
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New York. Feb. 1 John C, Kane,
43 year old, of 240 Bergen treet, died
at the Long laland College hopltai
ahortly after S oclock luat night. The
direct cauae of death wa. hydrophobia,
contracted about three month ago.

Mr. Kane up to the time of hla d?ath
conducted a hnraeahiielng ahop at 117

Bergen alreet, a couple of block from
where he lived. On the afternoon of

November 11 Iwt Mr. Kane waa work-in- s;

In hla little ahop when he heard a
woman acream for help. He ruahed
outalde and found that a little dog, the
property of a nclifhborlng woman, had
been attacked by a large maatlff. The
woman xereamfd for Kane to aave her
drK. and while he waa attempting to

do ao the other dog turned on him and
took a Inrtte pNe out of hla arm at
the elbow.

After the trouble waa over Kane via-He- d

Ir. Leech, who haa an office next

door, at 15 n atreet. The phyl-cln- n

the wound and told

Kane to take a couple of doya' rent, or
Herloua result might follow. Kane waa

very buay In hla chop at the time, and

kept at work.
Kane'a wound healed very alowly,

consider It the uit vaiuabl multclnr. and It la th

timber, and the probability of a more

economical use of forest tracts which
we have, and understanding that your
foresters lend assistance to land hold-

er in the way of making survey and
plans for economical forest manage-
ment, I would aslt whether it would
be possible for the bureau of forestry
to make surveys and plans for this
company, lookmg toward the "forest
management of Us tracts."

The work for the Weyerhaeuser Com-

pany in not the first undertaken by the
bureau for that concern. Last sum-

mer & party of foresters made ft study

cuitixt cur toy tick woman can ua. a It tak a a rule.
only a low touii to rffwt a comtilrl. and lanilng curs.
I wpwcmllr recommend It fur uw-rl- or orin IrouM,
InlUnimailno and ulceration. Dninrul. tn
iMiivtrukilon and It la a nut valuable adjunct to u
durlnif lh RtMlatlv period, lnurlnf y chlluulrth aad
apetiiy rwwfry,It nhnulil Imv a )il- - In ry hum a It I a tru
friend to wif, niKthrr and mulili n and I mo brt- -

Hay 1 1, hus been declared In a state of

siege. C. TOROTANI

IN TROUBLECARROL WRIGHT ON LABOR.

WaiTira awn LKfitrasa.

Dr. VLn. lluchaimii in au authority on the acience of medit ine and cer-

tainly appreciate Uie great work phvuidani ar doing for the rclit-- f of
Hut this doe not dftcr tier from eiprewintr lier view in praine of

WineofCwdui.
Mr. Iluchanan's high inti'llip'tu- - ami )oiif and twx-eaafii-l uperienc

render her ad vies of great value. Wine of Cardui regulate menstruation,
cure tx'iiring-dow- n pain and relieve Differing women of the pain and
miarry to which their at-- i i heir. You have tho word of Dr. Hm hanan aad
thoiiKitmU of other eminent women that Wine of Cardui will completely
cursyou. .

All drutftfUt ll 11.00 bottle Wine of Cardui.

looked like a riot for possibly two min-

utes. By the end of that time the en-

thusiastic and law-abidi- ng Japanese
had taken Torotanl to the back porch
and dropped him over the railing. H.
splashed loudly as he struck ejfc-- feet
of salt water. ' ;

Rescue work on the part of his as-

sailants followed, and by the time the
man was landed the patrolmen had
been notified . They hastened to the

place and gladly welcomed Torotanl,
who is always considered a good cap-

ture. He is being held for investiga-
tion, as there are a few points in his
past conduct which the department
wants to clear up. ,

.

Unpopular Jap Dropped Over-Boar- d

by Irate Jap Country-
men Then Jailed.

Religious Idea Must Prvail In Solv-

ing th. Problem.
Buffalo. Feb. 19.-Ca- rro D. Wright,

United States labor commissioner, in a
speech here on the question, "Is There
Any Solution of the Labor Problem,"
said:

"Law has always failed to adjust
wages and Its efforts in that direction
have done more harm than good. So-

cialism la an ambitious remedy, but it

itnd when he returned to Dr. Leech

Inat Friday he waa In a critical condl-(k-

The doctor Immediately recog-

nised the aymptoma of hydrophobia,
and told Kane that the proper place
for him wua In a honpitul. but Kane

didn't think It waa aa aerloua aa that,
and decided to etay at home with hla

family.

HAS AN UNSAVORY RECORD

jtftW , -- , , M u. m - un. ,.,,
mmw j'JiwMSr tjsj (Hlf lalWMItlilMIWMIIlllWl lH 111 mi WllWIIWSl I" I IIUI11UUL1UU , The doctor waa again called on Sun

day evening, and he found the sick

man barking like a dog and Buffering

greatly.' Monday morning Kane wa

Return to Seattle After Kecpin;
Away From Authorities and '

Meets With a Decidedly
Damp Keceptiou.taken to the Long Island College hoa- -

Is not a vital principle. It is not a con-

structive force. The application of the
religious idea is the true solution of

the labor problem." '
Mr. Wright said that the late Abrain

S. He Itt and the late Senator Hanna
were two of the greatest friends that
labor had ever known.

i.ltitt. where, after undergoing an oper

atl"ti he died laat night writhing In

Prominent Lawyer Dead.

New York, Feb. 19. Francis Forbes,
a prominent lawyer and recognized au-

thority on trade mark law, is dead at
his home here. He was recently ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt as a
delegate to the international conven-

tion of Jurists, to be held In connection
with the world's fair at St. Louis.

agony.

You don't
have to
hire a Cab

The dead man wna one of the best
Seattle, Feb. 19. The troubles of C.

Torotanl were many early yesterday

morning. By enraged countrymen this
Japanese, who is known to the pol!ce

known horaeshoera in Ilrookklyn, where
COMPLAINT OF USURY.he conducted a buslnexa for IS year.

as a desperate character, was cast into
He la aurvlved by a wife and live chll

dren. Woman in Case Is Arretted By Auth
, Elliott bay; then fished out again, andLa Salle Street Station Following Is a "tntement made by
I finally slven oyer to Patrolmen Keith

orities For Third Time.
New York. Feb. 19. James T, FltzChicago, which is used by

e trains of the Rock Island
and Roesler, who landed him in the

Dr. Leech:
"The case of Mr. Kane, whom I nt

city jail.
gerald, of 1383 Meserole avenue, Brook- - '.

lyn. was complainant recently in obtended, wna one of the mont peculiar
that I have ever come In contact with,

System, is located in
the very heart of the
city, less than a

Torotani has another name, which
smacks more of his native sod and is
harder to remember. Under this he

taining usury warrants from Justice
Wyatt, of special session In Manhattan,or 'n fact have ever heard of. In most

Raoul Seek Retirement. '

New Yotk. Feb. 19. William G.

Raoul, pres)dent of the National Rail-

road Company of Mexico, has an-

nounced to the directors bis Intention
not to acceot a in April.
His desire is to devote more time to

personal affairs. No formal action on

the matter was taken at the meeting
of the board at which Mr. Raoul'
statement was presented.

hvilrnnhoblu raaea there are three
block from the Board

for Charles Bridal, of 508 East Eighty-fourt- h

street, and Louise Walsh, of
went among his compatriots when in

ftneea. and the patient usually passed

through them all, but Mr. Kane's casewxr-sei-w
2031 Third avenue, employes of theof Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Seattle before. At that time he made
a pretty good living by frightening
women of his race with a long knife

waa out of the ordinary run. He Manhattan Finance Company, of 277

Broadway. .Fitzgerald said that on

June 5 last he borrowed $35 from the
skipped the first two' atngea and died

In the third and bW' stage, which '!
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance ofthe principal
hotels, theatres and stores. concern and repaid it in six monthly

and tnMiig their money from them. He
was having a pretty good time until
Detectives Hubbard and Freeman
drove him out of the city along with

paralysis of the muscle. - '

installments of sf each. The warrants"Thla c.ae," continued Mr. Leech, "Is

a gnat lesHon to the city of Greater were executed yesterday and the de-

fendants admitted to bail in $500 each.

You don't hi to hire a cab to reach them.
Th "union loop" h right in front of the Marion.

Piy J cenlt, get aboard the derated, and you ir
whiiked loan part of town you with to reach.

To Issue Papr Money. ,

' New York, Feb. 19. The Japanese
government has decided, says a Herald

dispatch from Seoul, to Issue special
paper money for military use through-
out Corea, redeemable in gold coin.

New York, and probably after a few

Ida. Lode, of 3 IS West Forty-fift- hI I niore people suffer death In this awful

way, the po'lie will wake up to the

f:ict that there la an ordinance (n this

Let m it tou other
itatoni why you should UK street, Manhattan, was also arrested

for the third time. She waa employed
by Mitchell & Co., now In Jersey City.mm.th Kock IiUnd Syitem.

There ire lot of them,

U . CORHAM, Cnral Aaant,
dty prohibiting the running of dogs at

large .vithout being mur..led."
Escaped an Awful Fate.

Mr. H. Hagglns. of Melbourne. Fla.Assistant District Attorney Kresel
140 Third St, Portland, Or. said that the Manhattan Finance Com

GREAT DISTRESS PREVAILS.

the celebrated Gonda.
Early, yesterday morning Torotani

stole back to Seattle. He came In via
the Grant street bridge and stopped to

rest at a saloon on Grant and Weller
streets, kept by another Japanese. Here
were many men from the land of the

chrysanthemum, discussing the pros-

pective capture of Port Arthur and

celebrating their country's Fourth of

July.
Into this good-natur- crowd Toro-

tani male his way. His arrival was

greeted with loud cries, and he was

about as popular as though he had

shouted "Long live the csar." It)

ZZZJ pany, the Globe Surety Company and
writes: "My doctor told me I had con
sumption and nothing could be done
for me. I was given up to die. The of-

fer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption inMiery and Want Follows In Wake of

duced me to try it. Results were start

the Aetna Security Company are own-

ed by two brothers, one of whom Is

president of a state bank in Manhattan.
He added that as fines are being paid

by employers, employes do not seem to
mind prosecution. He will endeavor
to have some one put in jail for a term

HETTON COAL ling. I am on the road to recovery and
ow all to Dr. King's New Discovery. I
surely saved my life." This great cur
ts guaranteed for all throat and lung
diseases by Charles Rogers, druggist
Price 50 cents and $1. Trlnl bottle freeas a curative.The finest Product of Australian

mines for domestic use. 7B pjiF5(Ti mntTb ffi

Dominican Rebels.
New York, Feb. 19. A French mall

steamship which lias arrived here re-

ports that the United States cruisers
Newark and Columbia have, says a

Herald dispatch from St. Thomas, D.

W. I., been forced to fire on the Do-

minican rebels outside of the city of

Santo Domingo, because the Insurgents
fired upon an American mail steamship.
The American commander haa forbid-

den either party fighting wKhln the

city limit. Great distress and starva-

tion prevails in Santo Domingo city.
The town of Jereml. in southern

Golf Cur Bright' Disea.
Chicago, Feb. 19. Golf is a sure

cure for Brlght's disease, according to

The best house coal ever
brought to Astoria

Wr. E. N. Nash, who has made the
statement at a meeting of the Homeop-

athic Medical Society. Dr. Nash sup-

ported Ms statement by citing cases
In which he had noted definite and im-

mediate benefits resulting in the pa-

tient's pursuit of the pastime and in400 TONS JUST ARRIVED ,VNHAPPINE DISPELLED.

Heft nl Warne Vaaatmeaa Abeat It.
Many women wep and wall and refuse

the healthful open air life on the links

Signs of Polluted Blood.
' There is aothing so repulsive looking aad disjfustinj as aa old aon.
Ten worry ever it till the braia grows weary and work with it until the
patience is exhausted, aid the very sight of the eld festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

Achronicaoreistheverybestevidencethatyourbloodisinanunhealthy
aad impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-

pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
non-heal- in j sores of the most offensive character.

Often an inherited taint breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
r face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood

is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the dea J!

germs and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this enn be accomplished the

and close communion with , nature

which the exercise compells.to b comforted becauaa their one. magWill be sold at same old
price while it lasts. nificent tresaea have become thin and

faded. Many men Incline to profanity
because tb. flies bit. through th. thin

Descendant of Edwards.
New York, Feb. 19 Jonathan Tryonthatch on their cranluma It will be good

Hughes Edwards, sixth in "line of dinews to tho miserable of both .exes, to

Free Delivery in the City. rect descendants of Jonathan Edwards,
Is dead at his home here. More than

learn that Meworo's Herplclde haa been
placed upon th. market This Is the new
scalp germicide and antlseptlo that acta
by destroying th. germ or microbe that
la th. underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. Herplclde Is a new prepara-
tion, mad. after a new formula on an

5000 descendants of the famous educa- -

tor knew him as "Cousin Tryon."

polluted Dlooa is puniica ana mvigoraica, una wnen

rich.pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge cf matter ceases
and the place heals over.a -- wm Almost endlne fatallyentirely new principle. Anyone who ha

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J
n Orner Franklin Grove. 111. For fOUtried it will testify aa to it worth. Try
venrs it defied all doctors and all rem
edies. But Bucklln's Arnica Salve had

It yourself and be convinced. Sold by
leading druggists. Send lOo. in stamp
for sample to Th. Homtcld. Co.. De

ELMORE & CO.
Phone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets.

S. S. S. S3 both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up tits, general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

'JHE'SWifT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. .

no trouble to cure mm. juauauy kou
for burns, bruises, skin eruptions andtroit Mich.
piles. ;&c at unartes nogers uruT. F. LACRIN, Special Agent. tor.


